YOUR PRIVATE PARADISE in the beautiful hills of Tujunga! Multi-level backyard is perfect for your summertime activities. Featuring beautiful living and dining rooms, balcony overlooking the courtyard. Open kitchen, ample closet space. Master bedrm w/walk in closet and add’tl closet. Well maintained complex w/24hr front desk, 2 car secured parking. $1,300,000

Updated 2 bedroom, 2 bath condominium close to shops and restaurants. Spacious living and dining rms with views. Larger appliances and breakfast area. Laundry room with washer and dryer included. 2 car attached garage. 2 bedrooms on the lower level and 1 bedroom on upper level. Storage and closets galore! Plus the patio and rear yard with lots of room to host BBQ & pool parties. Relax by the wood-burning fire in t/living room until it’s time to head into the beautifully glistening high rises & brilliant sunsets. Master suite, encompassing the lower floor with huge master bath and separate spa for a quick dip. 2 add’tl bedrooms on the main level share one of the three bathrooms. The lower level consists of 2 add’l bonus rooms & add’l bathroom & laundry area. 2 car garage.

$2,400 A MONTH

805 N. Central Ave. 818 409-0040

Glendale

Panoramic San Rafael View Estates for Rent! Spaceous mid-century modern home. Private and secluded with lush mountain views. Living rm has original oak parquet floors, built-in entertainment wall, self-to-ceiling rock fireplace, wide windows w/window seats. French doors, formal dining rm. A tranquil patio & lovely gardens. Kitchen has fancy cabinets & eating bar. Add’l 4th room downstairs. $4,075 A MONTH

3 Bed & 2 Bath, top ranked elementary school, unobstructed views of lush Hollywood, distant glistening high ris & brilliant sunsets. Master suite, encompassing the lower floor with huge master bath and separate spa for a quick dip. 2 add’l bedrooms on the main level share one of the three bathrooms. The lower level consists of 2 add’l bonus rooms & add’l bathroom & laundry area. 2 car garage.

$799,000

3 Bedroom, 2 bath & 2 car garage with room for extra parking. Great starter home or rental! $544,000

3 Bed & 2 Bath, top ranked elementary school, unobstructed views of lush Hollywood, distant glistening high ris & brilliant sunsets. Master suite, encompassing the lower floor with huge master bath and separate spa for a quick dip. 2 add’l bedrooms on the main level share one of the three bathrooms. The lower level consists of 2 add’l bonus rooms & add’l bathroom & laundry area. 2 car garage.

$799,000

COMMING SOON. DRIVE BY ONLY.

Sona Amin

1,332 SqFt of living space on a 5,281 SqFt lot. Enjoy. Quiet neighborhood. New kitchen cabinets w/gorgeous granite island and high-end quality appliances. $544,000

French Normandy in Greenridge Estates w/ exceptional 225 ft. frontage. Open, 2-story formal entry w/marble-glass, soaring 23ft. high. Formal living rm w/fireplace, study/office or custom woodwork, formal dining rm, updated gourmet kitchen, spacious family rm. Other main floor features include a separate maid’s room w/private bath and powder room. $3,895,000

Website: www.SoniaAmin.com under “Featured Properties” tab for more info, photos and 3-D tour.

5034 Carneychoice, Briggs Terrace Beauty. Delightful home with old world charm & new end quality appliances. Call for more info.

1,700 SqFt, 3/2 bath, 2 car garage, 2 add’l Bonus Rooms + add’l bathroom & laundry area. 2 car garage. $799,000

Two Story Home with Exceptional 225-Ft. Frontage! 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Bathrooms, 2 Car Garage, Foyer, Formal Living Room, Hilltop Views. $895,000


5514 Canyonside. Briggs Terrace Beauty. Delightful home with old world charm & new end quality appliances. Call for more info.
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COMING SOON. DRIVE BY ONLY.

Bed: 2 Bath: 1, 907 Sq. Ft.

Palos Verdes Style Fireplace, Enclosed Patio, 2 Car Garage. Central Ac & Heating; New Electrical & Plumbing and Sewer connection. Grassy Back Yard, Water Pond to Relax or to Enjoy. Quiet Neighborhood. New Kitchen Cabinets w/Gorgeous Granite Island and High-End Quality Appliances. $878,000

Probate Sale - 3 bedrooms 1.75 bath 2 story home in the desirable Linda Vista area. Go to www.sonaamin.com for more info. $799,000

OPEN HOUSE APRIL 8-2-4

818 409-0040

$CLA $799,000

$CLA $2,400 A MONTH

$CLA $2,900 A MONTH

$CLA $6,500 A MONTH